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THE VI > COLONIST1893, -he was married“o^rtnce^Vic6’ hV °f 016 British Empire. It was 
Au*usta Louisa OlgaPauD t'ouï"1* w on the morning of Oc- 

ïre 2?u<Une Agnes, daughter of K r> ' ï°^,er lat ttlat the great crowd wblçh
Mery ofclmbrldLHa^' ?ad gathered enBeacon Hlllwereatile ♦

H. H. H., the Luke of Teck Her î° ?*ke “ut the white sides' of the • 
n7,twXTaa bvrn !lt 1867 and, as Princess y*cht', the Empress of India, ♦

^ales- was Lady Grand Pr«ddem !lbto,b was placed .at the, disposal ot the 
Of the-League of Mercy; held the ord party C.P.R.—ploughing
ers of Victoria and Albert a„u toè b’ue waters towards this pbrV Be!Crown of India and the degree of m! “îf® h®7 steamed her flag-draped cori- 
Doc, Wales. ■ B 1 Mus y°ys- the cruisers Amphlon and Phae-

His Majesty entered the „„ . * ™ *looP of war Condor,-«the des-

1900, viqe admiral 1903, genenJT'ta’the anchor *na dre”ed eMp, the
army. 1902, Lord Warden of the mannlng the yards. As the
due Ports. 1906. Bencher of Lincoln^ fhrrnl ^ Wltb ,the Royal Standard 
Inn, 1892; Treasurer 1904- „Vg. at „her main, drew near outer
President of the League of ' ^arf\ puffs of smoke shot from the
trustee of the BritishMusedm • Sa ? "war; a?d the salute shook the
Chief Royal Marines; col. Royal ^s-‘ from PoTnl
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FOUR PROSPECTORSTHtj GEORGES %i

J ■

♦ ‘ The first Georges-George ♦
♦ Lewis—son of* Ernest Augus- ♦
♦ tus, eleetdr of Harfcver, was the *
♦ nearest Protestant heir to the ♦ 
î ?™wn- He was born May. 28,
♦ 1M0 and died .June 11, 1727.

George II succeeded him. ♦
♦ This George—styled George ♦
♦ Augustus was born Oct. SO, ♦
♦ 1683 and died Oct. 26, 1760. ♦
♦ He was succeeded by Gedrge , ♦
♦ HI (George William Frederick) ♦
♦ son of Frederick Lewis, Prince ♦
♦ ot. Wales and grandson of ♦ 

Oeorge II. He was *boçn June ♦
♦ 4, 1738 and died Jan.,-29, 1820. >
"*i .George IV succeeded this .♦
♦ George, was George Augustus ♦
♦ Frederick, eldest sop of George. -*
♦ MI. He was born June 4,1738 ♦
♦ and died June 28, 1838.
♦ Then came William IV, who ♦'
♦ was George HTs third epn. He ♦
♦ died In 1837 and was succeeded
—' by Queen Victoria, who was sue- -o
♦ ceedéd by Edward VII. And now ♦ 

comes the fifth George since the ♦
♦ Cupuuest. *

♦
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Search, for McArdle Party ... 
W«esi Coast Jesuits in Re
covery of Only One Body- 
Staked Claims Discovered

> Oil
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Marvellous Array of 
Dainty Waists

*
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couver Island, for Bajo Point in canoes 
on the 31®t of March. Is lost, has 
been .as definitely established by the 
provincial police, as the circumstances 
permit, . ...,-x,v. ■

-The evidence, «scored proves as con
clusively as possible without the re
covery of the bodies that all have per
ished. The remains of one has been 
found by the searchers who have be 
out ever since the alarm was raised.

A report from Cdnstsble E. McLeod.

the beach on thé outside coast of Noot- 
ka Island, ■ about seven miles from 
Friendly Cove. Rev. X. stem; who or
ganized the expedition, believes that the 
remains are those ot Mr. McArdle, sr.. 
because a pair of spectacles were found 
in the pocket ot a Cardigan coat.

AtBaJo Point, 86 miles out of Friendly 
Cove, was found notices on posts as fol- 
lows; 1. Harry Paterson and Maurice 
McArdle. 2. Thomas Couvin " and 
Maurice Ardle. 3. J. J. Griffin and 
Maurice Maurice. 4. Harry Paterson 
and Maurice McArdle. These claims, 
which were supposed to mark deposits of 
coal and petroleum, were dated April let.

In a statement, Rev. Mr. Stern fur- 
ni shed Constable McLeod, he said: “On 
March 28th,. McArdle’s party came over 

mem- from Estevan PBint to Friendly Cove' 
f"d stayed with me until the morning of 

The military and naval authorities the 31st, when they left for Bajo Point, 
are awaiting instructions, minuté guns Hence the notices dated April 1st are 
will be fired, 101 guns, when the c°rrect. I am certain that the party 
funeral of His late Majesty Is held. was lo*t ®n route to Estevan Point to 
Meanwhile ail engagements have been ca‘°b the boat of the-18th to Victoria.” 
cancelled and mourning wiH be ord- .. ,e fJ?al P|ece of mute testimony of 
ered. Yesterday when the news of 1 fatality is reported through the con, 
His Majesty’s death was. received by ^ ,e by A- Luckovltch. He states that 
Col. Peters, O. C„ Uth military-- dis- „ f°und a Part of a canoe on Sunday 
trlct, at Work Point the .Royal Stand- mlles nortftwest of

half-masted on the garrison nw^d,LP?i.nt,' whlSh ** identifies as his 
B . own and that used by McArdle and

., . Memorial Services. af v , He al®° P|cked up a bundle of
i ShrVlChS Wl1.1 be conducted" Per. whteh prop”!? beUeve^belongrt
f la all local churches. At the time of to Mr. McArdle,^ir., and-also a,pair of 
I going to press, while the, pastors in trousers and underwear which he de-
I every Instance had decided to: evince Clares were owned by his son who was 
t tbelr respect and that of. their sçversl one of the missing prospectors.
r congregations for the memory of thé Constable McLeod .reports that the 
T late King Edward VII, féw had" made eeareh has not bejn abandoned.
i definite arrangements’. V «... « ------- ----- r-®p-A------—
t Tbe Lora Bishop bf Columbia ' re- Would Prevent Strikes.
JJquestpd that the fo)lbw;lng statement COPENHAGEN. : ..May 4—A bill
; Should be made. jr,; . aiming at the Mention of etrlkM
f official funeral service fpr the has been introduce ■ by the Swedish
II ro!frck ng ,wln *5 ennounced in due government into the Riksdag, and it
t and no alteration will be made commands specisl attention because
* I Sins tl^rasnurt.tr 1r,aSQn,t ° » SU,Nay’ ot 016 huge conflkt between employ!

■-v— - ----- v—I 5®2mggts ia.*3S8«àw5ussstsea, ajafe mse
ocloèk,- iris majesty wearing his-ad
miral’s uniform, and were received' by 
the. lieutonant-govornor, Sir Henri |.4 .
Joly^ de pojtbinierfe, who was presented f 
by Sir Wilfrid Lliu-ler The governor 11 
then presented the Bishop of Columbia, 11 
the ROipitn. Catholic Bishop of Van- I 
couvei, the Right Rev. E. Cridge, Bis- f 
hop of the Reformed Episcopal church, T 
the - Hon.- Edgar. Dewdney, the Hon. I 
E. cyPrior; the Hon. W.i J;. Macdonald, > 
the Hon. Wiliam Templeman, Mr Jus
tice B.urbidge, Justices Waikem, Drake,
Irving and Martin, and the members of 
the executive coùnCil, excepting the 
prime minister, who ’was absent, owing 
to the disaster at Extension the day 
previous.

The guard of 6onor, 120 men of the 
Royal Horse Artildry, on their way 
home from China, was drawn up on 
the vrçharf a short distante from the 
landing place, together -with an escort 
of S|gty;eight men of the Royal North
west Mounted ' Police.

Following tlufcsrrival, their majesties 
were received by the governor and 
Maj-or Hayward at .the parliament 
buildings. Addresses ware presented by 
the mayor and by the Presbyterian Sy-

_J*,rwL r®sidents of the . State of 
Washington of British -birth. In re
plying, he who is now .the king said;

It gives us tile utmost pleasure to 
visit this capital ef your great province.
Our only regret Is that time does hot 
permit us to see more. oMts wonderful 
natural resources, its picturesque scen
ery and to have further experiences of 
its beautiful climate. Our earnest wish 
is that under the Divine blessing the 
people of British Columbia 
tinue to advance in all ha 
ennoble and brighten life.

Brillant entertainments, bate 
Hops, and

I
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N0W that the “Separate Waist and Skirt’’fashion is again 
strongly in vogue, and in order to get a comprehensive 

idea of the numerous 
Blouses, it is

mm
§ .

styles in both Lingerie and Tailored 
accessary to visit “Campbell’s.” We are fully 

prepared to meet every and any demand.

new
i

:
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I of official Intimation of His Majesty’s 
* demise, through His Excellency the 
f I Governor-General, this morning, an 

extra of the British Columbia Gazette 
will formally convey the direful tid
ings to British Columbians. The pub
lic offices' will be officially closed to
day, and the prescribed period . of 
mourning for the monarch (sixty 
.days) will be duly observedo. The ar- * 
rangements of the provincial govern
ment in connection with Hts Majesty's 
death, and $he funeral, will be identi
cal with those on the occasion of the 
demise of her late Majesty, Queen 
Victoria. Today the parliament build- 
ins will be draped in purple and black.

The Victoria theatre, the Grand and 
Pantages theatres closed their doors 
out.of respect to the late King's 
orye -
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h i OUR MUSLIN WAISTS at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
.. .\ are surprising, as are also our Tailored Waists 

figure. Just dropin today aflé see them.
.«s.,/-'
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at the samem1
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$1.00-- Gloves - - $1.00
Bené* - Gloves, _ '2-dome, in tans only. “Campbelt’s” week-end

' . ‘ " I ' V ‘ 7" '«............. .. 1 • . . . $1.00
Real Nappa. Kid Gloves, 2-dome, heavy arrow point - 
V ’reek-end price,- per pair ZjSMSgBS&fr3- - *

•J :

t.

’Campbell's” m
......... $1.00 *

■
1

!

ParasolsI

m
Mercenzed„ Sateen Parasols, fancy stripes and floral" designs.

Campbell s ’ week-end special price.......... .. . . . . $125

Parasols, in silk and silk finish, in navy, brown,- pongee, black, white 
and light colors. “Campbell's” week-end special pri

1 • ard was 
f dagpolb.

ce .... $1.75
.
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The Finest Goods 
WÊM the Market

K IMIS DATE MAJESTY, KING EDWARD,
present sovereign, King George, and-the Heir Apparent, 

« the Duke of Cornwall.
on1
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Rhubarb,-!-lbs. ... ,L ...

The Family Cash Grocery

- ’ rrt v ... . r,
üiers, Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Cameron 
Highlanders, King’s Royal Rifle Corps, 
1st Skinner’s Horse, Loyal Siiftold 
Hussars, I. Y„ 3rd Middlesex Art, Vol. 
and Isle of Wight Volunteers; Master 
of the Trinity House; a member of the 
Royal Commission on Food Supply in 
War-Time, 1903.

Their Majesties have six ’ children, 
four boys—the. eldest, the Duke of 
Cornwall, who will now become Prince 
of Wales, being H. R. H. Prince Ed
ward Albert Christian George Andrew 
Patrick David, born June 23, 1894., The 
other children of-the royal family are 
H. K. H.
Arthur George, bom December 14, 
1895; H. R. H. Prince Henry William 
Frederick -Albert, bom March 31, 1900; 
H. R. H. Prince George Edward Alex
ander Edmund, born December 20, 
1902; H. R. H. Prince John Charles 
Francis, born July 12, 1905, and H. R. 
H. Princess Victoria Alexandra Alice 
Mary, born April 25, 1897.- 

Popular With All
It was during their majesties’ tour 

of the British empire in 1901 that they 
became acquainted not ’, only with 
thousands of their loyal subjects, but 
with the length and breadth of their 
dominions. Thçlr lovable personalities 
Ir.ade them popular everywhere, and 
from one end of the empire " to the 
other today the nation’s grief will be 
moderated by the knowledge that the 
late king has left his people a ruler in 
whom they have faith and Confidence, 
whom they love, and in whom they 
believe. Her majesty's winsome face, 
her gracious manner, her quick smile 
and her splendid wo'manhodd won the 
hearts of all the people, and it will be 
with warm hearts that the British peo
ple will bow before another Queen 
bearing the beloved name ot Victoria.

Canada, bt all the dômlnjons beyond 
the seas, 3 is - honored in having enter
tained the new king.so soon before .his 
accession. As .the rC<ùrtyiti figure at 
thé splendid pqgeSht a’tj Quebec In iJily, 
1908, His majesty won the . admiration 
riot only of his loyal Canadians, but 
of the representatives and citizens of 
a score more countries as well. The 
people of Quebec and those others who 
helped line the. great ramparts will 
never forget the. scene presented on 
that bright afternoon of July, when, the 
then new and famous cruiser battle- 
shlp, 1 ï.M,S. Indomitable, steamed into 
the harbor below the Citadel, with the 
Royal Standard fluttering over her. 
Then there was thé dramatic scene as 
his majesty landed and set foot once 
more on Canadian coll while the great 
guns en the ramparts cracked their 
salute and a hundred massed bands 
played "God Save the King."

Thpee who saw h}s majesty, on that 
occasion recal Ithat he was a fine fi
gure in his uniform, but that he ap
peared to be nervous under the strain 
of waiting"for tile impressive ceremony 
to begin.

It was in welcoming his majesty at 
that time Abat sir Wilfrid Laifrier re- 
fered to the late king in worda which 
expressed the sentiments- of the Cana
dian people towards him. Sir Wilfrid 
said in -part; "We rejoice to welcome 
your Royal Highness, the representa
tive of. our beloved sovereign, whose 
never-failing interest in. all that per
tains to thte welfare of this country has

*6,-^ no small share in stimulating
, ■ \ /those feelings of devoted attachment to

wards His Majesty's person and gov
ernment, which animates His Majesty’s 
subjects from one end of the Dominion 
to the other,”

' > '* Visit to Victoria 
Victoria saw the present king in 

October, 1901, When, as Duke of Corn
wall and York, accompanied by the 
Duchejss, he visited this city on his
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Don’t Argué With Your 
Better Half

j ; :
=^r7j'r’-r~ *?t’ ” --

I If there is fmÿthing the matter 
with the plotnMng in the bath
room, kitchen : or water-closet. 
Get the plumber and get him 
quick. Our phone is 1854. Shop 
opposite the Skating Rink.

Yate» and Douglas St»., Phone 312Prince Albert Frederick

LAWN MOWERSHayward & Dods
Sanitary Fiumbera

Lawn RollersL TAKE NOTICEI Lawn SprinklersThat I, W. M. Harlow, by occupation. 
Camp Superintendent, of Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia.

After thirty dayB (30) Intend to apply 
to the Chief Coromi saioner of Lands 

> and Works of Victoria, British Colum- 
H bla, for permission to purchase tbe fol

lowing described lands:
Commencing at a poet planted at the 

S. E. corner of lot 8, Renfrew District, 
thence north 60 chains to N. E. corner 
ef lot S, thence east 20 chains, south 
60 chains, east 40 chains, thence south 
11 chains to N. E. corner of lot 92, 
thence west 80 chaîne to N. W. corner 
of lot 92, thence north H chains to 
south boundary lot 8, thence east 26 
chains to place of commencement.

The above described land containing 
208 acres, more or lees.

HOSE
Kinkless Hose 
Cotton Hoae 
Rubber How

ii -
I

GARDEN TOOLS
I

HicKman-Tye
Hardware Co., Ltd.
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Ümay con-: 
tends to

recep-
marked the visit to VicToTi^'oTTheif 
majesties. It was one of the historic 
occasions in the history of this old citv 
During that period both royal visitors 
won their way into the hearts of the 
people of this island, among citizens 
of all nationalities and the recollection 
of their gracious presence will not be 
forgotten soon.

The- 2nd of October came all too soon, 
raxswells were said, and in the evening 
of the second day the royal party again 
boarded the Empress of India. They 
dined on board, and retired, and to the 
early hours of the morning of October 
3rd, the great ship broke away ftom 
her moorings and, steamed off. to/Van
couver. -The homewgrd voyage had be
gun.

PhetoeTO
;/_V- 544-646 Yates St.

w. M, HARLOW.general Dated March 7th, 1910.■ i
grtMF FULLER.

3TUMP PUL.LER—MADE IN FOUR 
rf. .*» OHr smallMt machine w 
246 tone preieure with one horse, 
or hire, also contracts taken for 
For particulars and terms applj 
4M Burnside road, Victoria, Ph

Xj^Op. SALE—CBDÀR POSTS, 
ered. B- Smith, Hoyal Oak.

Lots o’ 
Building 
Going on !
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HIS LATE MAJESTY, KING EDWARD
From a portrait made of him during his tour of (Canada at the 

1 age of nineteen.
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Tinsmiths Strike
HAMILTON, Ont., May 6—The tin

smiths of this city walked out this 
morning after being refused an In
crease In wages of five cents per 
hour. They have been receiving 
cents, and want 36.

\
Yes, prosperity is strongly 

in evidence now. “Victoria 
the Beautiful” Ss enjoying 
her deserts.

Haye you noticed what 
really fine buildings are 
going up? And do 
know that the majority of 
the material used by 
tractors and the pretty man
tels in many of our houses 
are purchased from

30tipn In .the state prayers will be "Our 
most Gracious Sovereign loBd, King 
George and- Our Gracious Queen Vic
toria, the dowager queen Alexandra. 
Edward. Çuka of Cornwall and all the 
royal family."''

All the others declared that not until 
today would it be possible to say just 
what form the services would take.

Bishop McDonald, after referring to 
the great, loss the Empire had sus- 
tsined, stated that the clergy officiat
ing at St Andrew’s (R." C.) Cathedral 

hajre occasion to make some ap
propriate 1 remarks Id the course of 
Sunday's addresses. 4

Campbell, W. Leslie Clay 
and Hermon Carson," of the First and 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian and the First 

were out of
PBSPBBW

that preparations were already tn pro
gress for impressive memorial services.

At the Metropolitan Methodist church 
the ladles’ of the congregation draped 
the pulpit and altar in crape shortly 
after the new* of the king’s death was 
received. Prof. Hetherington, of Co
lumbia / University, Will deliver appro- 

, prlate sermons tomorrow morning and
expected that upon the receipt evening.

appointment of an arbitration court 
to judge differences which may arise 
from such contracts; (3.) a law regu
lating labor contracts In the services 
and departments necessary to the 
public, that Is to say railways, street 
lighting, etc., and (4.) the penalties to 
be enforced on strikes of a character 
calculated to Imperil pubUc safety.

Montreal Firemen Injured
MONTREAL. May 6.—As the result 

of an explosion at a small fire on San- 
guinet street tonlgflt, sub-chief Du
bois was badly injured, having his 
thigh crushed, and a number of the 
firemen were also injured. It is 
thought that Dubois Is so badly injured 
that he will have to retire from active 
service.' >

_ . . One hundred
smiths and 100 helpers are affected.

o
8oUth African Gold Find.

CAPE TOWN, May 5.—News comes 
from Bulawayo of an important dis
covery of gold In a new district of 
Rhodesia, namely, Marandelies, thirty 
miles south east of Salisbury and 
about the same distance from the 
railway. Aéeays of the samples taken 
into Salisbury have shown good val
ues. Some specimens, probably only 
very exceptional ones, have ranged as 
high as forty ounces to the ton 
It is stated that the neighbor
hood is particularly well suited 
for successful working, and fs 
one of the most accessible and 
realthy in Rhodesia. Representa
tives of some of the most accessible 
companies in Bulawayo have visited 
the scene of the discovery, which has 
attracted a considerable number of 
prospectors.

i t

THE KING’S DEMISE you

con-
would

The news of the demise of His Ma- 
jesty the King, was received, with deep 
grief by Victorians yesterday.

The accounts of His Majesty’s, ill- 
ness had been somewhat discounted, 
and though all feared his condition to 
be serious none dreamt that death was 
near. When an extra edition bt the 
Coldnlst conveyed the news to the 
public, its gravity was reflected in the 
faces of the people. Flags v^ere at 
once halfmalted, and many of the 
store windows were draped in black 
and purple, the royal colors of mourn
ing.

Revs. Dr.

Congregational churches 
the city; - Their representatives1,

Raymond & SonImmigrants at Calgary
CALGARY, May 6.-—Over

[Life
[nest Albert, 
Idom of Great 
I of the Bri
be Seas; De- ’
[eror of fcdla,

. . . . , . one hun
dred immigrants have applied for ac
commodation at tlje immigration hall 
here during the last few days. Thirty 
who came in yesterday were mostly 
settlers from the British Jslés, Nor
way and Sweden. One Norwegian 
brought hie wife and ten children.

613 Pandora Street
Phone

-
Mr. CuShlngr, the Insurgent leader, 

and possibly next Premier of Alberta. 
Is visiting Vancouver. He declares 
that public opinion Is strongly against the Rutherford cabinet. .

Res; 376
m ■

Subscribe for THE COLONIST Subscribe for THE COLONIST
It Is
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Children’s and 
Infants’- Apparel

funwer than harry
LAUDER

This great English comedian 
will Just tlçkle you- to death. 
Come In and ask us to give you 
some of his best ones.
"Sea, Sea, Sea!” ’ ,

- "My Latch Key* 
"There’a^Another Fellow Looks

"In the Twl-Twi-TwùTwillght.”

Hetcher Bros.
' Talking Machine 

Heàdquarters
"1231 Government Street

The College of 
Dress Education
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